
Deck Your Halls!
Saturday, December 7 and Sunday, December 8
Come out and celebrate the start of the 2013 holiday season with us

as we enjoy the sights, smells and sounds of this special time of year!

Make your own boxwood wreath to deck your front door or to give as

a unique gift to someone special. Register to be a part of one of our

boxwood wreath-making classes to be held on Saturday, December 7

from 9 a.m.–noon and Sunday, December 8 from 3–6 p.m. The regis-

tration fee of $20 includes all materials and instruction. At the end of

the class, you’ll have your own handmade wreath of freshly cut box-

wood greens and evergreen trims to take home. Maximum class size

is 10 people. Advance registration required. Email us to register or call

434.985.2535. 

We’ll definitely be in the Christmas spirit during our regular tasting room

hours from noon–5 p.m. each day. You can taste all of our wines and

take home bottles to serve at your own holiday parties and to give as

gifts. You may request free holiday gift wrap. We also will be serving our mulled wine and have for sale

ready-made boxwood wreaths by Bob, boxwood topiary Christmas trees created by the Buck Mountain

Garden Club and grapevine wreaths by Bill Henry. You’re also invited to check out exceptional paintings

by Art Guild of Greene members Ann Dye and Janice Rosenberg, fine and sterling semiprecious and

glass beaded items by jeweler Lynn Larkins and fiber arts hand-woven by Ann Vonnegut.

Please visit our website or call 434.985.2535 for more details. 

Vines Are Sleeping
With the first frosts, our grapevines have taken their cue and are preparing for their long winter sleep.

The few remaining leaves are the deep purple and brown colors that signal senescence and the end of

this year’s cycle. Our thoughts turn now to creating 2013 wines from the fruit of our vineyard labors.

With our whites happily already in hand, we are focusing now on our reds as they finish fermenting and

begin the aging process over the winter and into next year. We are expecting good results!

As for the vines, soon their pruning will begin again and another yearly cycle will start.

Tasting Room Closes for the Season on December 9
We will be closing the Kilaurwen Tasting Room on December 9, but will still be OPEN BY APPOINT-

MENT for special requests and tastings through the winter. You may stop by to pick up your wine orders

or we can ship or deliver them as we did last winter. Call 434.985.2535 or email us with your requests. 

Also, check our calendar and come see us as we will be pouring our Kilaurwen wines at several festivals

held between December and March. We would love to welcome you there!

Kilaurwen Awarded More Medals
More good news! Three Kilaurwen wines have been awarded medals at the Wines of the South 2013

Wine Competition. We won a Concordance Gold medal for Fiesta White and bronze medals for Cabernet

Franc 2009 and Rosé. There were 355 wines submitted for the competition. Come by to check out the

medals and taste our award winners. 
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